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T1IKL0RDBEARETHTHEM

PHILOSOPHY OF THE ATONEMENT

AND ITS ETERNAL NECESSITY.

At the Ambulance ta for the Wounded

and the Hospital (or the Sick, So tin
Gospel Ii far All Hie Sinful, That It
for. All Mankind.

! Brooklts, Juno 23. Dr. Talmoffe's
ccniion today Is of no decidedly evan-
gelical a clinractcr as to prove conclu-
sively that while so many eminent
preachers of the day are drifting away
from the old fashioned Gospel lie re-

mains Onu in the paths of orthodoxy.
His subject fa ".Astray, but Recovered,"
and his teit. Isaiah liii. C: "All we liko
sheen have cone astray: and
the Lord hath laid on him tho Iniquity
of us nlL"

Within ninety years at tho longest
all who hear or read this sermon will be
in eternity. During the next fifty years
you will nearly all bo gone. Tho noxt
ten yours will cut a wide swath among
tho people. Tho year 1891 will to some
bo tho finality. Such considerations
make this occasion absorbing and mo-

mentous. Tho first half of my text fa

on indictment, "All wo like sheep have
gone astray." Some ono says, "Can
you not drop tho first word? that is too
general; that sweeps too great a circle.''
Some man rises in the audience and he
looks over ou the opposite sido of the
house, and ho says: "There fa a blas-
phemer, and I understand how he has
gono astray And there In another
part of tho houso is a defraudcr, and he
lias gono astray. And there is tin (in

pure person and ho has gono astray."
Sit down, my brother, and look at

homo. My text takes us all in. It
starts behind tho pulpit, sweeps the
circuit of tho room and comes back to
tho point where it started, when it says;
"All wo liko sheep havo gono astray."
I can very easily understand why Mar
tin Luther threw up his hands after he
had found tho Bible and cried out,
"Oh I my sins, my .sins," and why the
publican, according to tho custom to
this day in tho east, when thoy have
any great grief, began to beat himself
and cry as ho Binoto upon his breast.
"God bo merciful to mo a sinner."

FOH KHIQHT Oil HOll WANTONNKSS.

I was, liko many of you, brought up
In tho country, and I know soino of the
habits of shcop, and how thoy get
astray, and what ray toxt means when it
says, "All wo liko sheep havo gono
astray. " Shcop got astray In two ways ;

either by tryhig to got Into other pas
ture, or from being scared by tho dogs.
In tho former way somo of us got
astray. Wo thought tho religion of
Jesus Christ short commons. Wo
thought thoro was hotter pa&turago
Bomowhoro else. Wo thought if WO;

could only Uo down on tho banks of
distant streams, or under great oaks on
tho other sido of somo hill, wo might
bo better fed.

Wo wanted other pasturogo than that
which God through Josus Christ gave
our soul, and wo wandered on and wo
wandered on, and wo wero lost. Wo
wanted bread, and wo found garbage.
Tho further wo wundored, Instead of
finding rich pasturage, wo found blasted
heath and sharper rocks and more
stinging nettles. No pasturo. IIow
was It in tho worldly groups when you
lost your child? Did they coino around
and console you very much) Did not
tho plain Christian man who canio into
your houso and sat up with your dar-
ling child glvo you more comfort than
all worldly associations? Did all tho
convivial songs you over heard comfort
you in tnat day or bereavement so
much as tho song thoy saug to you.
perhaps tho vory song that wns sung by
your llttlo child tho last Sabbath after
noon of her lifo?

Thero U a happy land, fur, far away,
Where aalnta Immortal relcn, brlulit. briirlit

as day.
Did your business associates in that

day of darkness and troublo glvo you
any especial condolonco? Business

you, business wore you out,
businss loft you limp as a rag, business
Hiado you mad. You got dollars, but
you got no peace, God havo meroy on
tho man who has nothing but business
to comfort him. Tho world uiTordod
you no luxuriant pasturage. A famous
English actor stood on tho stago imper-
sonating, and thunders of applauso
camo down from tho galleries, and
many thought it was tho proudest mo-
ment of all his lifo; but thcro wasaman
asleep Just In front of him, and tho fnct
that that man was IndllToront and
somnolent spoiled all tho occasion for
him, and ho cried, "Wako upl wake
upl"

So ono llttlo annoyance in lifo has
been moro pervading to your mind
Uwui all tho brilliant congratulations
and successes. Poor pasturago for
your soul you found In this world. Tho
world has cheated you, tho world has
belled you, tho world has misinterpreted
you, tho world has porsocutod you. It
no vor comforted you. Oh I this world Is

a good rack from which a horso may
pick his hnyj It Is n good trough from
which tlioawlno may crunch thulr mess;
but it gives but llttlo food to a soul
blood bought and Immortal. What U

a soulf It U n hopo high as tho throne
of God. What U a man? You say,
"It k only a man." It U only a man
goo overboard In sin. It U only a
uuui gone overboard hi business lifo.

TSR VALUK OK OHK- - MAN'S 60UU"

Wlt ht a man I Tho battlo ground
ottium world, with his hands taklna
JMetf l!eof lighter dtuUuewi
A 0mt JTo lhw can lueasurv htm. No

Unit r.bouHii him. Tho rvI

baft tfc tkrotta cannot outlive him.
TO Urnvm abU dio but ho will watch
jIm tfattWH(MiL Tt world will

burn, but ho wlllgazo on tho conflagra-
tion. Endless ages will march on ; ho
will watch tho procession. A man I

Tho masterpiece of God Almighty. Yet
you say, "It is only a man." Can a
nature liko that bo fed on husks of the
wilderness)

Substantial comfort will not crow
On natarc'a barren soli:

All we can boast till Christ wo know
la vanity and toll.

Somo of you got astray by looking
for better pasturago; others by being
scared of tho dogs. Tho hound gets
over Into tho pasturo field. The poor
things fly in every direction. In a fow
moments they are torn of tho hedges
and thoy are plashed of the ditch, and
tho lost sheep novcr gets homo unless
tho farmer goes after It Thoro Is

nothing so thoroughly lost as a lost
6heep. It may havo been hi 1837, dur
ing tho financial panic, or during the
financial fctress In tho fall of 1873.
when you got astray. You almost o

an atheist. You said, "Where
fa God, that honest men go down and
thieves prosper?" You were dogged of
creditors, you wero dogged of the
banks, yon wero dogged of worldly dis
aster, and somo of you went into infa
anthropy, and somo of you took to
strong drink, and others of you lied out
of Christian association, and you got
astray. O man, that was tho last
time when you ought to havo forsaken j

God.
Standing amid tho foundering of

your earthly fortunes, how could you
get along without a God to comfort you,
and a God to deliver you, and a God
to help you. and a God to save you?
You tell me you havo been through
enough business trouble almost to kill
you. I know it I cannot understand
how tho boat could livo ono hour in
that chopped sea. But I do not know
by what process you got astray; some
in ono way and somo in another, and
if you could really seo tho position somo
of you occupy before God this morning
your soul would burst into an agony of
tears and you would pelt tho heavens
with tho cry, "God havo mercy I"

Sinai's batteries havo been unlimbered
above your soul and at times you have
heard it thunder, "Tho wages of sin Is

death." "All havo sinned and come
short of tho glory of God." "By one
man sin entered into tho world, and
death by sin; and so death passed upon
all men, for that all havo sinned."
"Tho soul that sinneth. it shall die."

When Sobastopol was being bom-

barded two Russian frigates burned all
night in t.'io harbor, throwing a glare
upon tho trembling fortress; and some
of you are standing in tho night of
your soul's troublo. Tho cannonado
and tho conflagration, tho multiplica-
tion of your sorrows and troubles, I
think, must mako tho wings of God's
hovering angels sliiver to tho tip.

'tiik raiQurry of us al."
But tho last part of my toxt opens a

door wido enough to let us nil out and
to lot all heaven in. Sound if on tho
organ with all tho stops out Thrum of
it on tho harps with all tho strings
ntuno. With all tho melody posslblo
lot tho heavens sound it to tho earth,
and lot tho earth tell It to the heavens.
"Tho Lord hath laid on him the iniquity
of us all." I am glad that tho prophet
did not stop to explain whom ho meant
by "him." Him of tho'mangcr, him of
tho bloody Bwcat, him of tho resurrec-
tion throne, lihn of tho crucifixion
agony. "On him tho Lord hath laid
tho Iniquity of us all."

"Oh," says somo man, "that Is not
genorous, that Is not fair; lot overy man
carry his own burden and pay his own
debts." That sounds reasonable. If 1

havo an obligation and I havo tho
means to meet it, and I como to you
and ask you to settle that obligation
you rightly say, "Pay your own debts."
If you and I walking down tho btreet,
both halo, hearty and well, I ask you
to carry mo, you say, and say rightly,
"Walk on your feet!" But supposo
you and I wero in a regiment, and I
was wounded in tho battlo, and I fell
unconscious at your foet with gunshot
fractures and dislocations, what would
you do? You would call to your coin-rado- s

saying, "Como and help, tills
man Is helpless; bring tho ambulanco;
lot us tako him to tho hospital ;" and I
would bo a dead lift in your anus, and
you would lift mo from tho ground
where I had fallen and put mo In tho
ambulanco and tako mo to tho hospital
and havo all kindness shown mo.
Would there bo anything moan in your
doing that! Would thoro bo anything
bomeanlng In my accepting that kind-
ness? Oh, no I You would bo mean
not to do it That fa what Christ does.

If wo could pay our dobts then It
would bo hotter to go up and pay
thorn, saying, "Iloro, Lord, hero is my
obligation; horo are means with which
I moon to sottlo that obligation; now
glvo mo a receipt; cross It all out."
Tho dobt fa paid. But tho faot is wo
havo fallon In tho battlo, wo havo gono
down under tho hot tiro of our trans
gressions, wo havo been wounded" by
tho Babora of sin, wo are helpless, wo
aro undone. Christ comes. Tho loud
clang hoard In the sky on that Christ-
mas night was only tho boll, tho re-
sounding boll, of tho ambulanco. Clear
tho way for tho Bon of God. Uo pomes
down to bind up tho wounds, and to
scatter tho darkness, and to eavo tho
lost Clear tho way for tho Son of
God. ,

Christ comes down to us, and wo aro
a dead lift Uo does not lift us with
tho tips of hfa lingers. Uo docs not lift
us with ono arm. Uo cornea down
upon his Unco, and then with a dead
lift ho rofaea u to honor und glory and
Immortality. "Tho Lord hutli mid oi
liliu tho Iniquity of us all." Why,
then, will no man curry Iris sinst You
cannot carry successfully tho tmmllwt
lu you over commuted. You might

as well put tho Apennines on ono Bhoul'
derand tho Alps on tho other how
mucli less can you carry nil tho sins of
your lifetime. Christ comes and looks
down in your fac-- and says: "I havo
como through all tho lacerations of
theso days, and through all the tem-
pests of theso nights. I have como to
bear your burdens and to pardon your
sins and to pay your debts. Put thorn
on my shoulder. Put thorn on my
heart--" "On him tho Lord hath laid
tho Iniquity of us all."
KUOM GOD'S LAw'tHKUK 13 NO KSOAPK.

Sin has almost postered the lifo out
of somo of you. At times it has made
you cross and unreasonable, and it has
spoiled tho brightness of your days and
tho peaco of your nights. There are
men who havo been riddled of sin. The
world gives them no solace. Gossamer
and volatile tho world, while eternity,
as they look forward to it, is black as
midnight They writhe under the stings
of a conscience which proposes to give
no rest hero and no rest hereafter; and
yet they do not repent, they do not
pray, they do not weep. Thoy do not
realize that Just the position thoy oc-
cupy is tho position occupied by scores,
hundreds and thousands of men who
never found any hope.

If this meeting should be thrown
open nnt the people who are here could
givo their testimony, what thrilling ex
periences wo should hear on all sides 1

There is a man in the gallery who would
say: "I had brilliant surroundings, I
had tho best education that one of the
best collegiate institutions of this coun-
try could give, and I observed all tho
moralities of life, and I was self right-
eous, and I thought I was all right be-

fore God as I am all right before men;
but the Holy Spirit camo to mo ono
day and said, 'You are a sinner;' tho
Holy Spirit persuaded mo of tho fact.
While I had escaped the sins against
tho law of tho land, I had really com
mitted tho worst sin a man ever coiut
mits tho driving back of tho Son of
God from my heart's affections. And
I saw that my hands wero red with the I
blood of tho Son of God, and I began
to pray, and peaco camo to my heart,
and I know by experienco that what
you say this morning fa true. 'On him
tho Lord hath laid tho iniquity of us
all.' "

Yonder is a man who would say: "1
was tho worst drunkard in New York ;

I went from bad to worse ; I destroyed
myself, I destroyed my home ; my chil-

dren cowered when I entered tho house;
when thoy put up their lips to bo kfased
I struck them ; when my wife protested
against tho maltreatment I kicked her
into tho street I know all the bruises
and all tho terrors of a drunkard's
woo. I went on lurcher and further
from God until ono day I got a letter
saying:

"My Deau Husband I havo tried uvery
way, dono everything, and prayed earnestly
and fervently for your reformation, but it
6eeni3 of no avail. SInco our little Henry died, of
with tho exception of those few happy wcoks
when you remained sober, my lifo has been ono

sorrow. Many of tho nights I havo bat by
tho window, with my face bathed in tears, do
watching for your coming. I am broken
hearted; I am sick. Mother and father havo
been hero frequently and begged uio to como
home, but my lovo for you and my hopo for A
brighter days havo always inado mo refuse
tocm. That hopo seems now beyond realiza-
tion, ofnnd I havo returned to them. It is hard,
and I battled long beforo doing it. May God of
bless and preserve you, and tako from you that
accursed appetlto and hasten tho day when wo
shall bo again living happily together. This I
will bo my daily prayer, knowing that ho has
Baid, 'Como unto mo all yo that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will givo you rest.' From
your loving wire, JIahy.

"And so I wandered on and wan it
dered on," says that man, "until ono
night I passed a Methodist meeting
house, and I said to myself, 'I'll go In
and seo what tlloy are doing,' and I
got to tho door and thoy wero singing:

AH may come, whoovcr will.
This Man receives poor sinners still,

"And I dropped right thero where 1 if
was, and I said, 'God havo mercy,' and Is,
ho had mercy on mo. My homo is re-

stored, my wife sings all day long dur
ing work, my children como out a long
way to greet mo homo and my house-
hold is a llttlo heaven. I will toll you
what did all tills for mo. It was tho
truth that this day you proclaim, 'On
him tho Lord had laid tho iniquity of
us all."'

THK WOltST OUTCAST MAY COMIC.

Yonder is a woman who would say :

"I wandered otf from my father's
houso; I hoard tho btorm that pelts on
a lost soul; my foet wore blistered on
tho hot rocks. I wont on and on,
thinking that no ono cared for my soul,
whon ono night Jesus mot mo and ho
said: 'Poor thing, go homo; your fa-

ther fa waiting for you, your mothor Is

waiting for you. Go homo, poor thing!'
And, sir, I was too weak to pray, and I
was too weak to ropont, but I Just
cried out; I sobbod out my bins and my
sorrows on tho shoulders of htm of
whom it fa said 'tho Lord hath laid on
him tho iniquity of tis all.' "

Thoro 1s a young man who would
sayt "I hud a Christian bringing up;
I camo from tho country to city lifo; I
started wells I had a good xwltlon, u
good commercial position, but ono
night at tho theater I met somo young
men who aid mo no good. Tiioy
dragged mo all through tho sowers of
iniquity, and I lost my morals and I
lost my position, and I was shabby and
wretched. I was going down tho btreet,
thinking that no ono cared for mo,
when a young man tapped mo on tho
shoulder and said, 'Qoorgo, como with
mo and I will do you good.' I looked
at lrim to seo whether ho was Joking
or not I Baw ho was hi earnest and I

bald, 'What do you mean, sir?' 'Well,'
ho replied, 4I mean if you wljl como to
tho meeting tonight I will bo vory glad
to Introdueo you. I will meet you at
tho door. WW yon como?' Said I, 'I
will.'

"I went to tho placo where I was
tarrylnjf. 1 tixed uxymlt jjp as well as

'"M"'"'"1'" "'ii ii mi m m iiiirtii ii' mi i 'TJZZL 'U- - -
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I couia. 1 mittonecl i.i ami over a
ragged vest ami wpnt to tho door of the

j church, and the young man met mo,
' and we woi.4 in; and n I went in I

heard an old man prayinif. and he
looked so much likiMiiv father I sobbed
right out, and they were all around so
kind and sympathetic tii.it I Just there
gave my heart to God. mid I know this
morning that what you say is truo; I
beliovo it in my own experience. 'On
him tho Lord hath laid tho iniquity of
us all.'"

Oh I my brother, without stopping to
look as to whether your hand trembles
or not without stopping to look whether
your hand fa bloated with sin or not,
put it in my hand, let me ivo you one
warm, brotherly. Christian grip, and
invito you right up to tho heart, to the
compassion, to the sympathy, to the
pardon of him on whom tiie Lord had
laid the iniquity of us all Throw away
your sins. Carry them no longer. 1

proclaim emancipation th'.i morning to
all who are bound, pardon for all sin
and eternal lifo for nU the dead.

UK IS MIGHTY TO SAVK.

Some one comes here tills morning,
and I stand aside. He comes tip these
steps. He comes to this place. I must
6tand aside. Taking that place lie
spreads abroad his hands and they were
nailed. You seo his feet, they were
bruised. He pulls aside the robe and
shows you his wounded heart. I say.
"Art 'thou wary!" "Yes," he says.
"weary with the world's woo." I say,
"Whence coniest thou?" Ho "I
come from Calvary." I say, "Who
comes with thee?" Ho says, "No ono.
I have tr lden tho winepress alone!" 1

say. "Why comest thou here?" "Oh!"
lie says, "I came here to carry all the
sins nnd sorrows of the people."

And ho kneels and ho savs, "Put on
my shoulders all the sorrows and all
tho sins." And conscious of my own
sins, first, I take them and put them on
tho shoulders of the Son of God. I
say, "Canst thou bear any moro, O
Christ?" Ho says, "Yea, more." And

gather up tho sins of all those who
serve at theso altars, the officers of the
church of Jesus Christ I gather up all
their sins and put them on Christ's
shoulders and I say, "Canst thou bear
any moro?" Ho says, "Yea, more."
Then I gather up all tho sins of a hun
dred people in tins houso and I put
them on tho shoulderj of Christ and I

say, "Canst thou bear more?" Ho says.
"Yea, more." And I gather up all the
sins of tills assembly and I put them on
tho shoulders of tho Son of God and I
say, "Canst thou bear them ?" "Yea,"
ho says, "morel"

But ho is departing. Clear the way
for him, the Son of God. Open the
door and let him pos3 out. Ho is car-
rying our sins and bearing them away.
Wo shall never see them again. He
throws them down into tho abvsm, and
you hear tho long reverberating echo

their fall. "On him tho Lord hath
laid the iniquity of us all." Will you
let him tako away your sins todav, or

you say, "I will friko charge of them
myself, I will fight my own battles, I
will risk eternity on my own account?"

clorgyman said in his pulpit one Sab-
bath, "Before next Saturday night ono

this audience will havo passed out
lifo." A gentleman said to another

seated noxt to him, "I don't belies'o it;
mean to watch, and if it doesn't como

truo by noxt Saturday night I shall tell
that clergyman his falsehood." Tho
man seated next to him said. "Perhaps

will bo yourself." "Oh, no," tho
other replied, "I shall livo to bo an old
man." That night ho breathed his
last

Today tho Saviour calls. All may
come. God never pushea a man oil.
God novcr destroys anybody. Tho man
Jumps off. It fa suieido sou! suicido

tho man porishes, for tho Invitation
"Wliosoover will, let him como."

Wliosoover, whosoever, wliosoover. In
this day of merciful visitation, whilo
many aro coming into tho kingdom of
God, Join tho procession heavenward.

Seated among us during a service
was a man who camo In and said, "I
don't know that there is any God."
That was on Friday night I said,
"Wo will kneel down and find out
whether there is any God." And in
tho second seat from tho pulpit we
knelt Ho said) "I havo found liiiu.
Thoro fa a God, a pardoning God. I
feel him horo." Ho knelt in tho dark-
ness of bin. Ho aroso two minutes af-

terward in tho libortyof tho Gospol;
whilo another sitting under tho gallery
on Friday night said, "My opportunity
Is gone; last week I might havo been
saved, not now; tho door fa shut."
And another from tho vory midst of
tho mooting, during tho week, rushed
out of tho front door of tlio Tabornaclo,
saying, "I am a lost man." "Bohold!
tuo latino ot uod who taitoui away
tho sins of tho world." "Now fa tho
accopted time. Now fa tho day of sal
vatlon." "It fa appointed unto all men
oneo to dlo, and after that tho Judg-
ment I"

Uubuklus roniioilty.
Dr. Barrowby was canvassing for tho

post of ono of tho physicians to Bar-
tholomew's hospital. With a vlow to
obtaining tho vote of a certain influen-
tial grocer ho called upon lilm and
found him bursting with iuiporlanco ft3

lio strut tea up ami unwn, uis siiop.
With a mixture of Insolent patronago
and Insulting familiarity ho slowly ap.
preached tho doctor and said, "Well,
my friend, what fa your business?"

Barrowby paiisod, looked him straight
In tho faco, and said, "I want a pound
of plums."

Greatly confused, tho grocer put ap
(ho plums, whorvtipoi; tho doetor pu
hem In his pocket and m.arched olf

without asking liun for UU voto. Lon
lon Tit-Bit- s,

"August
flower yj

How does ho feel ? He feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, clyecl-u-tbe-wo-

eternal blue, and he
nakes everybody feel the same way

August r lower mo usmouy.

How does ho feel? He feels a
'leadache, generally dull and con- -

tant, but sometimes excruciating
August Flower tho Remedy.

Howdoos ho feel? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
he stomach after a meal, raising
utter-tastin- g matter or what be bas
.a ten or drunk August Flowor
the Remedy.

How doeo ho feel ? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power ;

he feels miserable, raelancbol',
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace August Flowor tho Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ? He feels so
full after eating a meal that be can
hardly walk August Flowor the
Romody.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Mauufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

VltOl'KSSIOJfAI. CAKDS.

. V. BONIIAM. U. N. HAYDKN.
V. H. HOLMES.

Qonuam, Holmes & Havdbn, Attor-J-j
neys at law. Olllce in Bush's liloek,

Between State nnd Court, on (Jom'tSt.

J J. 8 HAV. M. Vv . HUNT.
W. H. PHATT.

QHAW, l'KATTA HUNT. Attorneys at
O law. uillce over Capital Nutlonnl linnk,
Balein, Oregon.

TILiMON FORI), attorney ut law, Salem,
Olllce s In Vatton's

block.

D'AROY & I11NUHAM, AttorneyH and
at law, Stlem, Oregon.

Having no abstract ol tho records of Marlon
county, Including a lot and uloclc Index 01
Salem, they haro special futilities lor ex-
amining title-- i to real estate. Business In
the supreme court and In the stato depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.

W. S MOIT, physli-lti- nnd sur-
geon.2t. Olllic In Kldridgo BIook.i

Olllce houru 10 to 12 a.m.
Ut" J p. in.

Dlt. T. O. .nMITII, Oenilht.W Stale street,
Salem. Or. Finished dental opera-

tions or every description. 1'ainJckH opera-
tions it specialty.

w, 1). I'UUH, Architect. I'luuu, Spec!- -

uvHiiuus auu supeniucnuence lor
all clas.TCs of buildings. Of:lce 1SW Com-
mercial St., up stairs,

C8. McNALI-iY- , Architect, New Bush.
block. specifica-

tions of all clubscHoJ of buildings on short
notice. Superintendence of voi n promptly
ooked after. 2 5--tf

EJ. Mc(3AUKTlANb,Clvh Sanitary und
Hydraulic Knglueor. U. a. Deputy

mineral surveyor. City surveyors olllce,
Murphy's Block, slalom, Ortgon.

;IJUsfINKSS 0 1HS.I

WlIiLARU.BlncksniltliandUorse-- .
shoor. All work guar tntecd. shop

on state street, near com t house.

GKO. HOEYK, Barber and Hair dressing
KliicttbdUisittliocIt). 20S

Cutnmeiclal st'eet.Hulem.

T10K& B.03-- , UiuckbU iths, all klndbol
JAi repdtringand carriage wor.i. We havo
In our employ Arthur move ,S professional
horseshoer. Ulveusa trial. Ml

SMITH & CO., Contiactors,4B. Cement Sidewalk, lixcuvattiig,
wor promptly done, fealem, Or.

i.euvo order, wllh Duguu Bros, hlb-lm

CAUPET-LAYING.-
-I mako a specialty oi

wing and laying; carpets
taken up and rclaid with great cure. H'.u.so
cleaning. Leave orders with J. II. l.unnor lluren A Son. J. G. IjUIIUMAN.

JOHN OKAY. Contractor and bulldor.
inside finishing u poclalty 4S5

Commercial street, salem Oregon.

JOHN KNIGHT, Blacksmith! Hor&w
und repaliinga specialty. Shop

uttho foot of Liberty street, Salem, Oregon.
2,'JUtl

p J, LAIISEN & CO,, Muimfacturo of nil

kludsof vehicles, U3pa.lrlng a.speclal- -

ty. Shop 43,!-'tat-e street.

AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE

FOR

Tho Twioe-a-Wee- k Republic

Liberal Commission Paid.

Easy Way to Make Money in Your Leis-

ure Time.
For term &c uddross

THIS mjl'UIJMU,
St. Unns, Mp.

GEO. C. WILL,
of Will Bros., Albany Juud Corvallls.

I'iaoos, Organs anJ Sewing Machines.
anwiNOMAoniNKS und ohoans

RBPAIKI-C- AND CLEANED
At Your Home

AdsnU pH NortUwsl,t InnumuceCn. Twodoom north of Pout utllce, Ntiem.Or.new parts for nil havlngNaohlues
tf dw

Depot Addition
.

Cheapwi lou to town. V, toiti" einceJanuary 15. Call on

HIGDON&HOORK
Bush-Breym- Blo

PENSIONS

D.CSHERMAN,
.,UJJ, lnloa autt Claim amat v i

.W National E

:., inil'itrt-.wii- h mum,

an!

Al.EM ORHUOF.
. .WM. K. LAM.'!:', President

IJH. ,. K.GY 01.1)3,
.
Vice

.
l'rcs'deut

CashierI0J1N ASOIlt. -

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxcnonee m Portland, tnn Francisco,

New York, L.tidon and Hong Kong
bought and cold, state, County and LI y
warrants bought. Jnnncrs are cordlallj
Incited to deposit und transact buMness
whu if. Llben.1 advances made ou
wheal, wool, hops and other property Pt
reasonable rat. Insurnnco on such se-

curity cru be obtained lit tho bunk in
most reliable (vinpaulfB.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STUCK, ail Subscribed, 200,000

Tiansact a gonerulbanl.log buslucssl
In all 119 branches..

GEO. WILIjIAMH I'resldcn
WM. ENGLAND Vlco l'resident
HUGH McMAHY Cnshler

DIIIECTOHS: Geo. Wllllams.Win. T.ns
land, Dr. J. A. lUchardsop, J. W. Hobsou.
J. A. linker.

Bunk in now Exchange block on Com-
mercial btreet. &12-t- f

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

raid up, - $75,(100

Surplus, I5JI0H

K. -. WALLACE, - President.
W. V. MAItTIN,- - t.

.1. Ii. AljlSfciKl, - - - - UOhUlOr.
DIRhCTORSl

XV. T. Gray, XV. V,'. Mai tin
J. M. Martin, H. tf. allace.
Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. H. Albert,

T. Mot'. Pat ton.

LOANS MADE
To tanners on wheal and other markets

able produce, cmsljjnLd or in store
either In prlvatesranurlesor

limblic wti eiiuucos.
Slate and Counly Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
niscounteJ ul leaxonablc rates. Draft
druwn dlicet on New Yoik, Chicago, San
Kmnclsco. Portland, London, Paris, licrlln
uoiiK ivong ami (jaicuun.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Ol goods at our store! We carry ft full line
of groceries, leed, crockery, glassware, ci-

gars, tobacco und conftctloiicry.
T. LUJRROWR,

No ZViicuiuiiit-ivlu- l fcU, ShImi

For Siih. .
23 acics of land, all two miles

east of on Iho Gardi u llnad, will bo
old in five acre s Ifdesiicd. Ten n civs In

orchard,fiomoiie tothree y'irsold,tljn
plums

auu upp.ctwoat lcsol j ounstr.iwberrys
and nil kinds of small fi'ii i is. A nice, ::mv
cotumeoflHo rooms, well lialhhiid. turn,
voodnou"P,'(eij'ih!'u ni-- Address fa--

in or il I on J. . LYi ! . .1 i's ini

FOREST GROVE I'OUi.'TilY ARIiS.

Foiiiiu'bd 11 1377,

1000 YOUNG FOWL'S FOR SALE

And theitlnent nverbiu! ou tho I'acluV

OoiirI. ISooli your order early

lor ch-jit- Kftlrutionsi,

oond Stump for Catalogue.

Address J. M. GARRISON,

loru-- t Grove, Oiceon

HILLENBRAND'S
Eating Mors k Camly Manufactory,

295 Couir-dioi- Q .1 Street,
lllLOb- - f.M(B:

Ice Cream !ti; , ljAond'i'iceuti.
Coffee, Tea or Cl0wi..,'naiid Cake10 cents
.Mush and Mlllc . 10 rent
I'iuto of ?oup 10 cents
Hot Cake. Cotleo or Tea I j cents
Beefsteak and Kran.. - --o cents
Pork Chop and .circ & cents
Mutton Chop and Eggs ?i) cents
Venison and Kt;s . . 25 cents
Saumge and E'jgi 25 cents
Ham and Eggs . . ...5 cents
fresh Oysters any style ..25 cents
25 Cent Regular Dinner Served From 11 to3 O'Clock

A nice variety of vegetables, etc., etc.
Also tea, coffee or mlllc with all 25 cent
meals without e.tia charge.

Choice Clears, Impoilod an Domestic,
always on naud.
Porter Hoiihe Ktcak and I';gs 60 cents
Tender Loin Htenk. and Eks - 60 ceuts

BARR & PETZEL,

UJ17 Com'l St, - - - SALEM.
G-- r Jen Hose and Lawn Sprinklers,

lino or Stoves and Tinware,
,ain roollns and plumbing a specialty.

Estimates for Tinning and

Plumbing Furnished.

'COIAJJVmLAS,"

Light Roadster Safely. Udics' Safety,

C M. L0CKW00D. Ag' ,

itf.'. Com. bL, Havre,Ulcjolanldon the lumaUnu-n- t plan.

elUl, !oa4 Ora.
JpYRGYAL

r.
PSLL3

l 2yl!WVKjE5jmi .zzirr.r".T";"rr-r- - w aicu moa imu Metal--'

Fi JJV !.i.i...ftt WrfWli . rm.l ,, ,-

iT CI MkJ J liHu ..JT" ". ?T ?
M auu. j ttinrrz? r? v"-- . "t--

.If kf riiini Moll. 10.uu TTtiUwaUii

w""eiSS5 "ssis--v.

$500 Rewardl I

WKw lpaythenbovo reward forcaMor liver complaint, dyspepsia, "lefc
liratUchu, Induction, const Ipallon or ioi
lUcncss wo cannot curt wltw west's v5
fllabloLlcjor PUN, when tho directions nVi
sttlctio compiled with. They purely
vcgetabl, und never fall to give sat"
lion. Hugar routed. cintit
liiB no pills, cents, lleware Jr'SuitiS."
teltsnnd mltntinu. Tlio genuine iiinniiIUctnre.1 cm by THK JOUN (J, WENT

.iSSE SSSM Goo,, DruK,it- - !i0 Uoin'

Notice to Contractors.
VpTICE is hereby tlven that sealed bidswill bo lecoWed by tho City of Salemuregon, at tho oillco of tho city surveyor of
the ctl v nf Salmn ut Hulcni, Ore-'on- , nutl11 o'clock 11 11.., of j une SO, 1S91, tit whichtlmenild bldL will t'O opened for the build-Iu- k

unit construction ofn sewer lu block 79and 8i of the city ofSalem and ou the Bide
of tnUl blocks In nccordanco with tho Tro-llies, plain una specifications! ttioreof on
file In Hip otllco ut Uio said city surveyor

Knell bid must bo accompanied by a
lavorof thccliy of Halem, Oregon

In tLc sum of 100 ns a uunrnntco of good
.faith on the pint of the bidder, which will
be Mrti-lte- by tho city ol Halem, Uregon
iu ca'.ool falluruof good faith ou tho part
of tho bidder. Tlicblank form contract nndthe bond the bidder Mill bo reqnlrcd to
execute In case his bid Is satisfactory tothocl'y ofSalem, Oregon, Is also on fllo inthe office of said city survovor. nnd said
bond must bo given lu the ponul mm oi
J1UU0 with two good nnd sutllcent sureties,
to be approved by tho mayor ot the city of
reserves tho 1 eject any or all bids. Uone
uy oruer u uii',i oiiiiiiun,i.ouncu nil DO Clt
ol Balem.Oiciron.

M. KIGOODEIi!,, Ilicordcr.

Notice of Dissolution ot Part-
nership.

mO all whom It may concern. Notlco Is
X hereby given that tho copartnership
iieieioiiKc uciwcen taiucn uiay
and C. v lit nunc-- , under the flr.n mimeand ktyle of May . Hcnllno.dotng business
ut No. 2l'j, o stMldeCommciciiil street, iu
the city ofwilem, Marlon county, Oregon,
Is hereby mutually dissolved, this Juno 4,
lhfll. Maid Enoch May assuming nil debt
against the said firm of May a Hcnllue.

Dated, Juno i, lb91.
KNOCH MAY.
C. W. HENLiINE.

Proposals for Wood.
Realed bids will be reoolved nt tho olllce

of tlio School Clerk, No, 1U7 Commercial St ,
Silem, Oiogon, until Tuesday, July 7, IS01,
in 2 p. m. ir tho delivery ol wood for said
district us follows:

Kor East Salem, 10 cords of oak, aud 117
cordi of body flr.

KorNorth Salem, 15 cords of oak, and CO

cords of body fir.
i'or South S'iicm, 15 cords of oak, and 40

rords ol body fir.
KorCuutnil School, 10 cords of ork, and

15 cords of body fir.
For Park School, in Yew Park, 15 curd

t o.ili, audio cords of body dr.
The uiort must be largo grub or body

oak. ui.d all wood four Uet lonz. reason
ably ftralghtiind corded iclo'e. Tho boaid

s tlif- - light to reject any orall bids.
Done by order f tho board.

W.tU. SIMPSON,
Clerk School IMsfrlctNo. 21. Marlon Co.,

Oiegon. (I 17 td
r

Proposals for Iron Cells.
r 1 111B bmird of public building commls-J- L

slouers invite sealed proposals for tho
construction of twenty lour (21) doublelron
cells and thirty two fJ2islnglo iron cells at
the Oregon Stato I'cnllentlniy. Plans and
specifications at the office ot V. D. Pugh,
archlt-e- t, .alcin, On-gu- The right to re-
ject any or idl bids is reserved, illds will
be opened at Kxecuilvootllce, on Tuesday,
July 11, lKll.iit 2 o'clock p. in. The jxuty
iccelvlng contract mubt furnish bonds for
faithful pejformanceof wimo.

bYL.Vk.STOK I'ENOYER,
OEO. SV. McBRIUK.
PHIL, METSCHAN,

Board of Commissioners.
Wm. A. MUNL.EY, Clerk of Board.

ANK OI-- ' THK LAHGKST ESTABLISH-Ument- s

lu tho state. Lower rates than
Poitland. .Largest stock Legal Blanks 1e
the State, a d biggest discount. Heudfot
prlcollBtof Job priiiling, and catalogue of
legal blanks. K. M. WAITE,

Htnti Printer 8alm Oregon.

Health is Wealth !

"i2.vrc.i1 T7. nriALN.

DU. is. C. WEST'S Ncrvo nnd Brnln
Treatment, n guaranteed Bpeclflo for Hys-
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Kits, Nervous
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration
caused by tho use of alcohol or tobacco,
Wakclullness, Mental Depression, Solten-ln- g

of the brnln resulting in insanity and
leading to misery, decay and death, pre-
mature old age, barrenness, loss of power
earned by overexertion of the brain. Each
box contains one month's treatment, 31.00
a box or six boxes for 5.00, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price.

WE G ITAJIANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order ie- -

ceivea Dy ns lor six boxes, acoomranieawith 85.00, wo will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to refund tho maney If
tho treatment does not etleet a cure. Guar-
antees issued only by Geo. E. Good, Drug- -

kii, noiBugeni., wj com. i baiem, ur.

43500 Kmnm
v0&mdA4 o" Lo nlehau- -

Kft r
AN BULUflfl

fcRjASpT II A HUM
HEALTH.

tie Klcliau'a Golden Balsam No, 1
Cures Chancres, fln. and second stages;
Bores on tho Legs and Body; Sore Ears,
Eyes, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- d Blotches,
Byphllitia CaUnh, diseased Scalp, and all
Srtmary forms of tho dlseajfcj known ai

Price, 93 OU pnr Boltlo.
t.e Jllcliau'a Golden Dalsain Nu.S

Curea Tertiary, Mercurial Sypldlitlo Bhou
matlsm, P&lna In the Bonea, lMm In th
Head, back of the Keck, Ulcerated Sort
Throat, SrphilUIo Ilaeh, Lumps and con-

tracted Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs, ami
crxJIcatea all disease from the system,
whether earned by Indiscretion or abuse
of Mepiury, learlns tho blaod pure and
health. JlVlce 3 OO per Ilottle.

Lo Ilicliau Qolden Snanlsli Anil-do- t
o for the cure of Gonorrbcaa, Otctt,

Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Geni-
tal disarrangements, I'rico $ J 60 pet
Dottle.

Of KIctiBU'a Golden Spanish In-
jection, foroorero cases of Gonorrhea,
lnfUmtuatorrnioet.StrIaturc,&c Vrlt
91 GO per nettle.

Im Klchan'a Golden Ointment
for the effective hcalinsof Syphilitic 80res,

and ercpUona. Irlo31 00 ir Box.
i,a Itlchn-- 'a Golden VlVfi'Vrn

and Drain treatment; loss of physical P
r. excess or over-wor- I'rostration, etcr

i'rico S3 OO per Box.
Tjnlo and Nervlue,
Sent everywhere, a a li-- aecawlr -

per express.

THE RICHARDS DRUG C0..Agertr
500 ftll IHAKKCT ST ,

8tiBt Fraacsc
BENT rp.
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